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v .s?;! i V, uimeei fasniens wnattare tney xnese ei runs, ei. GiM bel Mendav. Mav 8th. Tickets on sale new at Gimbels se
' Londen, of America'that held appeal to Philadelphia women desiring to arrange for parties. ueseaws

the world's best dressers. MARKET CHESTNUT EIGHTH NINTH many,
i
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ink of Getting for $1 Mere Than $3 Werth
of Beautiful Hand-Embroidere- d, Hand-Mad- e

iivj sorts of business slumped in the Philippines and goods had te be sold that's all there was te it. It's the treat-M- dt

cures economic ills.
ivy- vnt, vniinlmnlv tn iht trnnA forliine this unset brines veu.
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fvCersct covers.
Drawers.
.Combinations.
Heavily, exquisitely linnd- -

breiderccl.

vi , T$1.95
ivmiiiae vv uz tn v us

I ; JVM'0 v""" v.v
Mrf;' .., .Nightgowns, envelope
iSvBil cnemises mm petticoats

lM petticoats with- - the entire
K.'ism mx. i i ... i i

Uiiiyim-- M upturn:
, Sixty jatylcs.

these new
buy

far Women's "Peintex" Silk Stockings
lets of $2.73 te

$5.50 numbers.
Black, white and spring

and shades.
All-sil- k or lisle tops.

te 10.

iT or Women's Silk Stock- -

33?

-T-
g"Run-ef-thc-Mill" of three g.oed

A dozen colors.
jble knee; some coleied stripe
as. 8!. te 10.,l"."i

"

II the

Philippine Underwear

At $1.35
Fanes $2.75 & $3.95

Lnvclepc chemises
strap shaped 'tops.

Nightgowns round,
square neck.

Fifty styles.

At $2.65
Values $5.95 te $8.95

Nightgowns.
Knvclepc chemises.
And petticoats.
Trousseaux, its

host!
-- (Jlnibtln. Krul and fleer.

Silk Hosiery Sale Men's Women's Children's

And notice that are spring shades and styles.
run-of-the-m- ill lets stockings you with confidence!

$1.68
l"

the colors
shoe

with Sizes 8M

$1.18
WJA

ikes. Seme have
with

Sixes

with

g Music Week Radie
Thnsn enuinncd with radio receiving

getawithin 500 600 miles of Phila-
delphia will enjoy two of the great fca- -

' tures Music weeK
Tuesday night 8 10 concert by

Matinee Musical Club; Helen Pulaski
Innes, director.

, Wednesday night 8 10 Opera
' Carmen, by Philadelphia Operatic Se--
Lfiiety; orchestra, members of Philadcl- -

yfcphia Orchestra. vV

if. tsreadcastea trem me pewernu
station in Gimbel Stere.

Kill - xffiA3

$8, are
are

v tin jl. M L .jna me most sizes
! ' grouped at
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Half Price and

High $3.90
and

erunen
$2.8e

$2.45
Women's Stockings

";

quality. America's foremost
toward

giving spring goods.
fancy styles.

58c
"Run-of-th- e-

qualities.
d, seamless;

"clocked" drop-stitc- h effects.
colors, two-ton- e effects,

I A

Russia

Shoes, broken $2.65.

Norwegian

Shoes,
tfiew High Shoes, were $9.50,

percentage

boys geed exercise,
V lPoeto Sticks S2.50. S4.25.

lJIrnpertea Pego bticks

Cever for Your &..'
covered sctviceable taffeta

edge,

il at A .'

or
V or

at

85c
$2

Taffeta all-sil-

tope colors
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or

of
te
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Silk Seme
big bf

first make
which is as near we can go

the name. All new
Plain and lace

Men's Silk Half Hese
Mill" lets of $1, $1.50 and $2

also
and Plain

blacks.

at

r

1'eurlh fleer, at.

,ia

$ fun for
in four at $2. and

in two sizes and $5.
(iUubrln. Ter Stere, fourth

w
with

I),. with
with tape edge,

filmlxl",

toe.

with
in A
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Fiist quality or the choice of fine makers'

for Men's Silk Half Hese l"

of 75c and ?1 qualities. Black,
navy blue, cordovan and tan. Sizes
9 te 11 Frem the country's fore-
most maker.

58c
Children's Three-Quart- Socks-S- ilk;

but mighty
near perfect. Silk and fiber-sil- k. Black,
navy blue, brown, white, pink. Ribbed
lisle turnover tops.

-- GlrelirU, I'lrst fleer, Bptular Section and Grand

26-Pie- ce Chests of

Community
Reliance Plate

(Discontinued "Exeter" Pattern)
Saving a
Third at $13

Sets consist of 6 knjvcs,. forks, 6 teaspoons,
'6 talHe1 spedns, 1 sugar spoon and 1 butter knife.
At the set .J

Reed & Barten Fruit Bowls, bright
pierced design, several styles, CQ AC

VOtwu

Enlarging the Shoe Stere Reval

$2.40
$4.60

Better!

Men's Shoes move te a new section,
adjoining Men's Clothing, and the
Women's and Children's sections en-
larged.

Women's
Low Shoes

One-stra- p, twe-btra- thicc-stra- sports styles. Patent leather, leather, satin
suede.

$3.85 : $4.70 : $5.85
And 3000 pairs Women's Lew lets, at

Pairs of Men's Shoes
Brogues; Beets; Oxford calf, grain leather, box calf,

vcleur calf, kidskin and Russia calf

$3.90
$6.65

were

ii 4Jm.e(.

for

for

SJ POGO STICKS

Lets of and girls, and
sizes S3

at $3.50

Umbrella gttJSZ
ibrellas American

tape special
WelUs covered Union Taffeta,.......

fleer.

JmWcIUb covered yarn-dye- d Union and
edge; women's and black; special

fleer.

',fynffi

Vi.

for

AM.

of

38c

$13
finish,

Stylish

18,000

Roll-Te- p Desks Special Prices

Quartered
42 In , B'!,50 Value
DO In , 5.(10 V.iliu.
55 i"- - Oil

)

.m--
K l..i .

.am.
"tn

j' i riru

filmlwli, irrend fleer.

oak fronts,
and quartered-oa- k

combina-
tion. The

writing bed
and deck top;
the panels
.selected plain
oak.

Mertise and
tnnnn nnn.

structien; writing beds, deck tops, panels and drawer
bottoms are all built-u- p coiibtructien.

The prices named are below pre-wa- r prices

Oak
6.',00

JR8.50
In., fCM.00 Viilue

Quartered Oak
Combination

42 In . S4II.SU Vallle :.n.en
50 iii . ft.ii.mi- - i'.,i,, iivi (iii
fifi 111 K.t Kll t..l... kn'A.,

CO In.. WMO-Va- lttc J7C.U0 ,., , '. 'j'.OO

$62.75 Rex Typewriters, $35
.n.iVi!!Lbu,fc?0.l'V. ",fi. '!!1 .!' .' '" .'" "itttcrlata" " "' ""inn any imuT iMicurner.

,!,.iy

of

fll.nlu.1 .im .. II .. .. - II

The Gimbel
a $19

and at $29

Values
$29.75

to $39.75

Values

$75

...

In pour the dresses in they come! Frem New Yerk's big makers
from Philadelphia's best makers even robes from Paris, imported

semi-mad- e and mounted under our very eyes!

White Dresses for Brides styles for the girl-brid- e styles for the

dignified bride. White dresses for school graduates for college gradu-

ates. Dainty tints and gay-col-or dresses for Class Day and bride-
smaidsand the Country Club and Summer Reseri-a- nd stay-in-tow- n

wear. Street Dresses galore in smartly sober street colors. Black
Gowns for mourning or for choice. Boardwalk Gowns. Hetel Dresses.
Even Sports Styjes. Even Dinner Gowns. Even Evening Gowns lace

Gowns, shimmering taffetas, Geergettes.

Styles Cunningly Keyed te the
Exactly Right Sizes That Best Carry
Those Styles And Each Size Elab-
orately, Convincingly, Provided Fer

Elaborately beaded models Simply beaded models. Band-beade- d. Berder-beade- d.

Panel-beade- d. Sleeve-beade- d. Even these Paris robes are beaded se
exquisitely beaded!

Fageted models galore, echoing the Paris furore. Latticed styles. Butterfly
styles the "wing-sides- " flutter all the way down. Draped styles. Embroidered
styles. Paneled and ed styles. Floating panels. Loep panels. Pleated
panels. Embroidered Dresses. Combination Dresses silk lace with' metal lace-fou- lard

with crepe printed crepe with plain crepe.

COLORS ? There's Just Ne Use
Attempting to Count the Colorings!

Blue of navy blues. Brown hundreds of browns. Orchids.
Lilacs. Deeper violets. Deuble-viol- et color. Petal-pin- k. Pastel-orchi- d. Maize".
Cern. Jade-gree- n. Larkspur bjue. Periwinkle but a newer, softer, lovelier peri-
winkle. Nattier blue. Scarlet. White-dotte- d scarlet. Pelka-dotte- d navy. WJiite-dette- d

jade. Tans. Bisques. Beige-tone- s. Cafe au lait. Chestnut. Maillard-brow- n.

Gray. Geld. Canna. Henna. Turquoise. Tangerine.

Plenty, plenty, plenty of all-whi- te.

Plenty, plenty, plenty of all-blac- k. N

Misses' M- - te 20-ye- ar sizes.

Women's sizes 36 te 46.

Extra sizes up te 52 V2.

Gimbels, Salens of Dress, Third fleer

2100

7. ; "
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Dress Sale
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Thirty-eigh- t styles and nil bizes in each style!
Mostly the fashionable cheeks and all

and bizes of checks, from pin-hea- d si.c up te big
Country Club checks.

Plenty of plaids, toe.
And even home of the .smart new uoel-jciuy- s,

called "tint-e-shcen- ."

Misses' sizes for ages 10 and 18.

Women's sizes 26 te 4G.

$45

te

hundreds

interesting

i

All at One Price

$5
Save About Half

V?.
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The Styles All styles that "tub" well!even
the most elaborate. Basque-style- s. . Tunics. K--

I lops, vestee, effects. Panels. Tuxedos. Straight-lin-e.

In Trimmings Heavy laces!
organdie. Piquus.

iiwiiviiiK.-,- ,

Sheer, fine

Wheels.
iamce-eanil-

Tiny

The Celers Green-unil-whit- e.

Ihewn-and-whit- e. Red.allitc:Copcn-and-whit- e.
iJiuLK-ana-wnii- e.
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